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to sell at • any time after ten daYs shall have ' elapsed 
from the 'Maturity tif the same, and to reimburse 'them-
selves 'out ofihe preceeds of such • halo for the moneys 
due them, with•intere

'  
st storage, tests and tharges,

Scroi 7. It'ehaltbe, the duty of saidieompanY tO Sale of property 

tise"all , reasOnable are and diligence' in the keeping of price (5;which 
all property deposited :with them, but they sitall.:14btibe hea depreciated. 

deemed insurers' thereof ; and In casniany property ;Ile-
pOsited'with the said company, upon which any ;  advancee 
shall have been 'made by them. shall, before the matu, 
Pity et the contraCtIroth any cense decrease •ini ,valui 
from the price originally :fixed by the parties, eaid com-
pany,  maygive notice . kr' the 'owner or owners of 'such 
property, or -hisiagent;' fie perform the conditions; of the 
centriot, ,or make goo& the defitieney tonged' by ,  such 
decrease in vAln4, *nctitt ,elofault thereof; may sell••and 
dispose of • such• -prOpertrat 'pablie 'tale:on:ten days' 
notice ;  to be published iii someidailYnewspaper , Printed 
ft the .! city :or 'MilwaitketT and:a chit of -the •.proceeds-of 
sttch 	may reain the afriotint kite' the icempany un- 
der •the• contract," ito$ether With 'the' 'necesearr.costsi 
ehargeS and . expenses.`f • 	• 	. 	• ..• 	- 	.. • . 	!., • 

SEohott 8. The- • ete■tic.ef (' this. eempany , :shall be Transfer of 

transferable only on the books of Abe •company,•:and..at "'"" 
eleotiontt for directors each share of. stock shall bennti- 	•• 
tied to • one 'Vote; Which may be .caet'.in :Person :or by 
proxy duly :authorized. 	, •. - 

SECTION 9. This act shall take effect and be in force 
frinn :Vied •after its 

Approved April 4; 1864. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Ilow'ard foundry company. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in sen-
ate and assembly, do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. Louis Gram, Gehard Oldenburg, Peter sorpoittors. 
Schaly, George Perry and C. L. A. Tank, and such persons  
as may hereafter become associated with them, are hereby 
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tonstitoe4 a body politic and oorporateolocated at Fort 
Howard, in the county. of Brown, Alp be known under 

Name and bust- èend 14v the name and style of "the Howard foundry, Dem 
company," for the purpose of carrying on the business 
of iron casting, blacksmithing,. and all other business 
incident to and connected with foundry business as usn-
allz transacted and carried on in a foundry. 

Powers. 	bECTION 2. Said company shall have power to cons  
tract; and be contracted with, to sue and be sued, to 
plead and be imples,ded, to answer and be answered, in 
defend and be defended, in all courts of law in this, 
state, and shall have perpetual succession, and be vest ,  
ed with all the powers and privileges necessary to carry 
out and fulfill the object of said corporation. 

Pullker  P°1"". Sxonox 8. Said company, shall have power and au., 
thority to acquire, purchase, receive, hold, possess and 
enjoy property, real and personal, not exceeding in 
Value the sum of fifty thousand dollars; and the said 
company may sell, rent, devise, convey -  and dispose of 
their real i and personal estate at pleasure, and also bor-
row money for the use of said corporation, and isms 
evidences of indebtedness therefor, and execute and 
deliver suchfdeeds and other instruments in writing as 
th'ey may deem proper. 

Eplews, do. 	SECTION 4. Said company shall have the power to 
establish such by-laws, rules and regulations as they 
may deem necessary, prescribing officers for said com-
pany, the manner of their election and term of office, 
and the powers and duties of such, officers, and the man,- 
ner and mode of transacting business and conducting 
the affairs of said company, and a majority of the 
stockholders in said company shall constitute a quorum 
at any meeting thereof. 

Liabi
k.

lity:of 0.L. SECTION 5. The said C. L. A. Tank shall not be 
A. Tan liable for the debts of said corporation beyond what she 

may have invested therein. 
SECTION 6. This act shall take effect and he in force 

from and after its passage. 
Approved April 4, 1864. 


